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June 9,1946. 
• / 

Vr.L.A.Aplingtoa, 
t 

Quart*site,Arizona. 

Dear Mr.Aplington, 
lust received your* of Juno 1 thio morning.lt was misdirected to 

1026 11th St. - no ouch number- In plaoo of 1026 17th St. - sorry for th# delay but 

glad to have your good letter. 

I enclose a pencil sketch.shoving your Bullion claims and placers - the Seott claims 
i 

as they vers amended - also a location ve made called the La Pas. The claims were very 

accurately surveyed - mounds properly placed,and in them were Prince Albert tobacco 

cans containing proper descriptions,at all discoveries and corner points.Probably you 

have found those mounds,but if not may b e the following vlll help. 

Bullion No.l - discovery cut400 feet from west end line,below big white cut. 
V ( ' ' " • 

Bullion Ho.2 - discovery cut (net finished,say 2 or 3 ft.deep)650 ft.west from E. end line 

Bullion No.3 * shaft en top of ridge,450 ft.east from Vest end line. 
\ 

Bullion He.4 * Cut just west of roadfroa Goodman to Martinss gulch about 200 ft.north 

from top of divide. 

Bullion Bo.5 - cut about 200 ft.west from I.end line. All placer corners set. 

At camp 1 left maps showing these surveys - also underground maps of Seott workings. 

In addition I left a lot of map making and other supplies,but have bean unable to find 

what became of them. 1 ordered them sent to Allison and he never paid the bill - so I 

was stuck to the tune of some $18. which I afterwards paid. 

Let me know i f you need any other dope - will be glad to furnish it if I can. 

Sincerely yours. 

John H.Marks. 




